
October 30, 2017 
 
Good Morning Huskies, 

    District Accepts Honor as “Distinguished Organization of the Year”:    http://
www.trschools.com/community/chamberawards 

    Statement on Transportation: 
http://www.trschools.com/community/docs/2017/10/Parent-letter-regarding-buses-
10_24_17.pdf 
 
Thank you to everyone that supported the PTO at the Margarita'a Dine Out. Join us 
at Chili's on November 14th-  flyers were sent home earlier this month. 
 
Enjoy your week off - remember school is closed November 6th - November 10th! 
  

Spirit Wear - We have many items in stock including tshirts, long sleeve tshirts, hoodies, mag-
nets, drawstring bags, mismatch socks and Hooper stuffed animals. If you are interested in pur-
chasing any spirit items please contact Michelle at iovine518@me.com 

 Halloween - Grams will be delivered by Tuesday to the classes. Our wonderful nurses have 
non-food items that children can exchange for their grams due to allergies/sensitivities.  

 
Philly Pretzel Delivery - The next pretzel delivery is Thursday, November 2nd. Pretzels will be 
delivered before lunch to any students that ordered a pretzel(s).   

Yankee Candle - Pick up will be the evening of Teacher Conferences  November 15th 
4:00 - 6:30. Online ordering option is available until the end of 2017 by visit-
ing www.yankeecandlefundraising.com.    Our group number is 99889414. We thank 
you for your support.  

Our "Foodtrucks, Firepits and S'mores Night" will be held on Friday November 17th.  Please 
bring a non perishable food item for our food drive. Flyers were sent home with additional infor-
mation. 

Turkey Trot is Nov 20th - Mr. Mezera will need frozen turkeys for the winners of 
each race and is looking for donations. Please drop off your frozen turkeys to the 
school any time! 

School Store - Please make a note that due to the busy November calendar the school store will 
be on WEDNESDAY, November 29th. 

Our Holiday Secret Sale will be held Friday night December 1st.  Vendor tables are available if 
anyone is interested.  Please contact Toni Russell at  toni_a_russell@hotmail.com for more infor-
mation. Vendor tables typically sell out. 
 
As always, Thank you for your support !!!!!   There is always a lot going on at The Hoop!  Please 
consider liking our Facebook page and joining our Remind101 text system for up to 
date information and news! Our website  haepto.com is updated regularly and will 
have many of the forms available for you to print, as needed.  
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